
VCSC Minutes September 10, 2022 

The meeting was called to order by our vice president Spencer Hoglund at 12:30pm 

Announcements 

Barb Tuers gave an update on the conditions of Gina Moore and Dale Schaum. 

New Business 

Kurt Statts explained today’s event.  Plan A was a tour of garages but that did not work out.  Plan B is a 

drive over the Santa Monica Mountains to Ventura.  There may be a stop at the Missile Park than on to 

Ventura Harbor.  Dinner will be at Brophy’s.  He will have radios.  Kurt also said that Evan has ’61 Vette 

for sale.  He reminded everyone about the picnic next month.  Nanci Brauschweiger is collections for the 

ladies event in November.  Alyse Hoglund is collecting for the Pizza Party.  There were no September 

birthday members present.  Reminder about the Christmas Party on Dec 3rd at Knollwood Country Club.  

Food, drinks, dancing, raffles. 

Old Business 

There is a 2007 Z06 for sale.  Mike needs a C7 2LC 

Around the board 

Acting secretary, Loretta L’Oddo had nothing but is taking the minutes. 

Treasurer, the account is healthy and Loretta is collecting for the picinic 

Membership. Barb Tuers talked about Gina and Dale 

Product, Nanci Barunschweiger said she had T shirts and anniversary shirts 

Events, Kurt Statts said someone on the Corvette Forum had 67 cars he wished to divest and he had all 

kinds of parts available in Newark, Delaware 

Paul Pollock said the web site is still up 

Jerry Miller said that Paul put together the book about his car.  He also said that Jos Martin has a visitor, 

Sean 

Comments/Concerns 

John Banner spoke about the old days in the club.  He joined in 1973 and recalled some of the members 

at that tie and some of the activities 

Name tag draw was $10 but member not present 

Dinner draw, member was not going to dinner. 

Raffle was $146.00 

Meeting adjourned at 1:15 pm 

Minutes submitted by Loretta L’Oddo    


